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Dear Cor.rnsel:

I am glad you are making progress in this litigation.

Please provide me with some citations and arguments addressing the issue of what power the
Court has to "fix" hulty government of a utility. Clearly, state and federal law set out certain
standards that should be met by the Co-op. However, I am not locating anything that tells me
what the appropriate remedy is. Is it removal of the Board, do u,e astc i j ury whit the correct
decision would have been for the Board on numerous issues that are complained of, or does the
Court simply issue an order and treat the Co-op Board as a child, unable to follow sirnple
instructions and statutes?

This litigation will notfre used to second guess Board decisions or ro put the Court in the place
of being an overseer of Co-op operations. In the same m€uurer, *om* tf th" allegations, if
proven, are extraordinarily serious and address significant governance issues.

Since i am requesting this infonnation as background and educational, please simultaneor.rsly file
your input within sixty days. If,you need more time, let me know.



If you believe the other side's tilings are inappropriate in some rnanner, you may flrle respond
within twenty days after service of one parfy's education and argument on this issue with a
response of up to four pages in length.

Sincerely.

Albert J" h{itchel{. Jr.
District Court Judse


